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Rtv. Z. L. How.-ll received a
message Saft relay informing h rn 
of the death of a beice in Temple 
and the Howell family left im
mediately for the funeral.

Lester Locke and family of 
Btownwood were dinner gueits 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. T- K. 
Dingier.

Mrs. Clifford Green with her 
aunt and uncle George Jones 
w.re in a car wreck Saturday on 
the C -rbon-Eosiland highway. 
J. H. Armstrong of near Cisco in 
another car and Dick Watsjn in 
a wagon were mixed up in the 
collision but no one was hurt.

J. L Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hayner were over Sun- 
day to aee John wilson who is 
aeriotidy ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunch Green of 
Yellow Mound were in Carbon 
Monday veiing after the damage 
done by the hall to the home of 
Mrs Green.

Edwin Boone of Gorman was 
the week end gjest of Bobbie 
Williams.

Misses Virgie Lee Crossley and 
Maxine Hampton visited in Ran
ger Friday.

W. II. Ussery attended county 
school boaid business meeting in 
Ea^land Monday.

Mrs. Idella Browning is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. P Payte. Mr. ond Mrs 
Browning will be in Amarillo 
next year where he has a posit
ion in the school.

3. J. Williams and frmily were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Childress of Gorman.

I. A. Dingier and wife left 
Sunday to attend the annual U. 
C. V. reunion being held a t 
Montgomery Ala. June 2-5 Mr. 
Dingier, who wijl be 87 his next 
birthday ahd W. I. Snow 89, are 
the only Confederate vettrans 
residing in O^rb n. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dingier will visit for a few 
weeks with relatfv s in Ga. be
fore returning home.

W. J. Greer and family spent
the waek end in Brown wood aild 
W . J -  u t t e n d e u  J i b  R e - *  T’j f
riers Association Saturday.

M ss Adele h'uykendoll of 
Eastland visited her cousin, Miss 
Doris Courtney last week.

For 1 rade

One good model T
l l M Nearn or rerm Cola.

Walter H. Gilbert.

Here wc are bre*' >  ’he o’d 
lletiie T wi. an I man *f*» the 
sefr-es that recall the !d f'ays - 
tbe old t-ck-ga’R : V-uie ga.lei .v 
that has caused us sc much 
pain and ir bullion < f spirit in 
other days. Full w$U we remem
ber hdjv the irtssaf u.-t: to »atn- 
bast ua a bent that gallery—how 
she wou d advise us to go c ut in
to the oil field ard Luv an old 
derrick to repair it: how she would 
say it was a shame to have to 
put up with it and no n:an who 
cared for his wife wtu I allow 
such a thing to stand. Yes, we 
remember that old fcklitr.. —but 
now alas, the recent had Im
pounded upon that old relic and 
it is ag;.in in delapidi. on.

Down on the strty. w m t 
many of the old boys^ !Lc Jack- 
son. Edgar Yarbrough, Harry 
Hall, Lindsey Barnett, . IJ 
Rankin and winy Sthers-and 
Walker Puett was down there. 
And u in th&'old print shop thei e 
was Mrs Jennf, who for so many 
years lias been a faithful heloer 
in the old-ehop. And what pie 
ant memories and associations 
all tlieqft names recal But ihdbe 
old days are gone—many chang- 
tshgve  come abc< ! many of 
the eld timers are gone. Time 
ia.«l d ng by and La i: p n hi 
w*i:* maqv footJIPints. of decay. 
But we must pre^  on and keep 

ford tru c k fo u re y tso a th tf 'A i. The past 
- J usings and
it.rdsh)p»-, ij  gWtSp&Avar’/ 'T h e  

future is before Jr- We can 
! change the psst. but we can, in a

Mr and Mr*'. W'. P. J> ker, iaige measure, mould our future 
Mrs. M. H. Wjtann .inJ RWs. J jSo lets brace up and cheerfully

Mrs. F. A. Hollis spent part of 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs, 
Horace Robaaon of May.

Rev. Henry Cox of Jachson, 
Tenn., who preached his first 
sermon in Carbon 26 years ago, 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church last Sunday and deliv
ered a good sermon.

M. Coweey of1 Da 11 is w^regutsts 
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. (Journey and family Saturday 

land Sunday. Miss Wnlie Jo 
I Kuy kendoll of Eastland returned 
i home with them for a visit.

| Mrs. Charlie Wright reetived 
a message Thursday announcing 
the death of her sister, Mrs. R. 

! E. Allison of Malikoff.______

E v ery  D ay  
P rices

Flour 48 lb Cotton White 1.50 
Flour 48Tb Pride of Perry $1.35
48 lb. Golden Seal Flour $1.15 

I 25 oz K. C. Baking Powder 20c 
Sour Pickles 1 qt 25c
Peanut Butter 1 qt 35c
Try our Six O’clock Coffee 23c lb 
Lipton Coffee 3 lbs. $1 25

Carbon Trading Company.
Carbon, Texatf,

face the future.
So. dear o'd Carbon friends of 

the past, we bid you God spetd. 
We shall never forget,the many 
acts of friendship y ou have be
stowed upon us. We spent many 
years in yout midst—and hippy- 
years they were. May yoj ahd 
your town prosper, is our sincere 
wish.

J. S. D.

Eimer Gilbert of Roby, enroute 
home from Mar in, where he has 
been taking treatment, stopptd 
for a few days visit with relatives 

land friends in Carbon last we.k.
! Mrs Gilbert came down Friday 
|and both returned home Satur
day.

| Mrs, M. V. Croisley is visaing 
in Eastland this week.

Misses Loraine ard Cleo Dover 
of Au.tin are the guests of their 
parents and other relatives.

The Immunization 
Program a Success

The immunization program, as 
carried out Monday morning bv 
Dr. Jack on end S ate Health 
Nurse, Mrs. Hass'ey, was very 
successful, there being twelve 
children who were vaccinated 
for smalipox and thirty-nine 
ware given the toxoid for dipthe- 
rift,

The second and last do«e ret 
dipthsrla will be given at Or. 
JftckeoHa office on Mondftv June 

from 9 to lu o'clock,
The supply cf typhoid vaccine, 
seut out by the State Health 

has I con exhans ed 
this phase of the work can 

not be taken up.

Mangum News
Sunday School was well attend

ed Sunday.
We are having a good lot of 

dowdy weather _ wot .much
rain. 9

Mr. and Mrs. rake and fam 
ily attended the pr. giatn given 
by the BMes Orphan 11 jme child
ren hat Wednesday night, at
Eastland.

Mr. and Mr?-. H. W. Swenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smith 
vhited their sister, Mrs. Abe 
May ai d family Thursday night, 
and made ice cream, ,

Roy Smi.L was seen in East- 
land Saturday.

Mrs. June Jones and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. Betlie 
Bransford, Monday.

Millard Slaughter and wife 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his sister. Mrs. Abe May 
and family.

Some of the Mangum folks at
tended singing at Oldan Sunday
afternoon.

Next Sunday is regu'ar meet-

nvited.
Tha County Singing League 

mee'g heie next Sunday night.
Willard Wells f «om Bell Count* 

visited his uncle, John Wells, 
M onda'-.

Willie Reagen and wile visited’ 
Will May and fam'ly ooe night 
last week.

Unkle Joe Hearn and wife at* 
tended the 85th. birthday dinner 
of Rev. George White at Yellow 
Mound last Sunday.

They report a delicious dinnev 
including a cake decorated with 
85 candles. More than thirty 
relatives and friends were in at
tendance from various points.

Rev. White is an ex-Carbor te, 
havirg lived here many years 
ago.

Moore Hines of Big Spring* 
visited his mother last week.

Mr. and Mrs- Horace R> baton
and Tex Jchnagin of May spant 
Monday night with Rsv. and 

ing day at Mangum. everybody s^rs. Hollis.

New Conneliee 
Theatre

Eastland, Texas.

Sundav-Monday- T uesday

J o h n  B a r r y m o r e

" S v e n g a l i 44
Here is Barrymore at hi# best with 
Marian Mar«h



Roof of "Straight” Street in Damascus.

a Tit AII. rich in history uml dotted
/  \  " tti i t  a M  itfis i

£  Y  I i n  played Inpartanl role* 
in world affairs is being trav

ersed by the Trans-Asia expedition 
which recently left Beyrouth (Beirut), 
Syria, by motor caravan for a Journey 
of more than 5.000 miles t > Peiping 
(P tU le l. over the mountains und des
erts of the world's greatest ■’ontinent. 
■The expedition, with which the Na
tional Geographic society is co-operat
ing, is traveling in seven especially de
signed tractor-cars, capable of nego 
Gating the most difficult terrain. Its 
Vorsonnel of specialists has the latest 
apparatus to aid in the collection of 
scientific data. This equipment in
cludes motion picture and sound-re
cording mechanisms, a photographic 
laboratory, a mobile radio station, and 
facilities for the collection and pres
ervation of botanical, xoologicul and 
geological specimens.

Leaving Beyrouth (Beirut), the 
chief port of Syria, the expedition first 
traversed that French mandated terri
tory, passing through Damascus and 
on Into Iraq, stopping at Bagdad, 
i Syria, at the eastern end of the 
Mediterranean, finds itself wedged be
tween Turkey and Palestine and with 
Us buck against Iraq and desert Ara
bia. Heavier rains give ngrlcnlture a 
better chance In Syria than in Pales
tine, so Improved political conditions 
should see an increase in such stand
ard crops as licorice to flavor Ameri
cas chewing tobacco, olives, cotton, 
tobacco and wheat.

The Republic of Syria appeared sev
en years after the establishment hy 
France of the first republic In her 
Syrian mandate, that of the Lehanes* 
republic which Incloses the famous 
-mountains of I.ihan or I.ehnnon and 
runs down to the Mediterranean shore. 
This later republic, with its ctitiit.il at 
the ancient Moslem center of Damas
cus, includes by no means all of the 
>re* of the mandate. In addition to 
omitting the Lebanese republic it also 
excludes the state of the Alouites. and 
the state ..f DJebd Druse, mountain 
home of the fiery Pruze tribesmen, 
the Unitarians of Islam.

Four Religions, Many Creeds.
Religion draws the political bound

aries in the Syrian mandate. Not only 
4s the independence of the Alouites 
and the Druzes recogni7.ed for rell- 
gmua reasons, hut also the new Syrian 
republic and the I,ehaneso republic 
represent a Moslem republic and a 
Christian republic respectively.

* Four religious states .n an area no 
larger than Georgia still leave many 
.ereeda out In the political cold. To 
.recognize them all would require cut- 
ding Syria up into more pieces than 
Blue Beard ever chopped his wives.
• Syria's creeds and peoples are wov- 
*en of many odds and ends. Three- 
'fourths of the population of 2.000.000 
•are Mohammedans, but part of them 
are Sunnites and part Shiites, and 
j0S different In point of view as Cath- i 
lolics and Protestants. Then there are 
the Alouites whose secret religion is 
believed to be halfway between Mo
hammedanism and Christianity, and 
the Druzes who ttsually attend the 
Unitarian church when they emigrate 
to the United States, and the hereti
cal Ismallis, who were ttie original 
Assassins of Urtisader t' eg.

The country hopes to regain Its an
cient privileges and perquisites as 
doorkeeper to Asia. The vast trade 
of both Persia and Iraq with Europe 
and the New World that now goes 
clear around the Arabian peninsula 
could find a short cut across Syria if 
only the Berlin to Bagdad railroad

of the last link in the Asia Minor rall- 
ilne which makes possible through 
service from Cairo to Calais has at 

'ready brought Syria into a more fa
vorable position.

But at present the country la living 
no hoj»e and America. Thousands of 
Syrians have come to both North and

South America. Whole villages in the 
Lebanon have been abandoned for 
fruit stands in the New World. Some
time* the ex-Syrians aeud back money; 1 
sometimes they go bnck with their 
money and live like lords und In 
honor of the source of their wealth re-

« Brazil street named so by returned 
and retired emigrants.

Stabilization of the governments of 
ttie Syrian mandate will undoubtedly 
bring a higher tide of tourist travel 
because Syria, although eclipsed In 
European interest hy the Holy Ijtnd to 
the south, holds gome treasures worth 
going’ miles to see. Baalbek's ruins 
are second only to Athens' Acropolis. 
Palestine holds no surviving Crusader 

1 castle to equal Kulat el Husn into 
I "hose banquet halls, keeps and liat- 
I demented tower* the Arabs have 

moved like hermit crabs. Damascus, 
an overgrown oasis on the edge of 
(he desert, still lives and breathes the 
atmosphere of the Arabian Nights, 
while not far to the west a new sum
mer colony develops on the cool 
heights under the shade of the cedars 
of Lebanon. American visitors are 
always Interested in Beyrouth because 

j ttie college on the promontory over- 
looking the Mediterranean that has 

I educated many of the modern Near i 
i East leaders of every creed Is an ' 
j American college.
I Syria still ‘has the lure of the un

known ; unknown religions, undiscov
ered cities of the past, unexplored 
Crusader castles, unexcavated for
tresses. secret societies, and little- 
known races.

Damascus, where the expedition 
stopped for several days en route to 
Bagdad, is located In southwestern 
Syria. It was old in the days o* Abra
ham.

The bazaars of Damascus, more cel
ebrated even than those of Cairo or 
Algiers, reflect the change brought by 
modern trans]>ortntinn. Prints from 
Manchester, machinery from Birming
ham and talking machines from the 
United States now crowd the market. 
In Damascus each street Is devoted to 
some special trade and all the shops 
on that thoroughfare sell one type of 
article.

Bazaars of Damascus.
The silk bazaar has i  wide scope 

in its merchandise, as Its products 
run from length* of silk .nd harem 
veils to kafflyehs, the flowing head
dress of thv Bedouins. The shoe ba
zaar bps b.M>ts of goatskin dyed red 
and yellow with heels of camelhlde. 
Wooden snndal* are Inlaid with 
mother of pearl for wealthy women 
customers. Curiously enough the 
famed Damascus blades are found In 
the Greek hazaar. They are a rarity 
now. and It Is fitting that the) should 
be found in a hazaar devoted to an
tiquities. However, the Damascene Is 
a wily merchant and gullible tourists 
sometimes purchase ''antiques'' Im
ported from Germany, and "oriental 
art’’ from Birmingham.

The old clothe* bazaar Is also 
known ns the louse market and this 
appellation reveals Its consequent neg
lect by tourists. It Is always a center 
of activity for the people of Damascus 
and Arab and Jew haggle over the 
comparative worth of hand-me-down 
burnooses and kaffiyehs and occidental 
business suits.

A commercial center of Damascus 
Is the Derb-el-Mustakim, the Street 
Called Straight, made famous by Saul 
of Tarsus. Here In former days 
walked emirs of Arahy, khans from 
Bokhara and Tunisian beys. Along Its 
sides are Arabian cafes of which the 
city possesses the most numerous and 
largest in the Kns^ The Damascene 
“man in the street" may be found 
puffing his narghile and sipping cof
fee or cinnamon in the cafe. He will 
sit cross-legged on a bench playing 
backgammon or listening for hours to 
s professional story teller.

Despite modern Improvements and 
transportation methods, Damascus Is 
still an Intrinsically oriental city.
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H EA LTH Y
COMPLEXIONS

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

restore . » to spot .

Lesson for June
JESUS CRUCVTUCo^ED

E to n  ■ : v  ' £
fi : > "** r**niov**| ! and with hi« .•'tripes we are healed. ^\  xl i*
m I':css the meat Uie'*cr'*-V' — J'sos* P.-atti on

IV In scratch or scar. J lM o ll TOPIC—Jesus Taking the 
r 0 t l \  r  If • I'- a hit of col- \\ * 1*1 - Go it
L ’ r r . ,  or ceded to cov 1 Ml "I \TE AM. SENIOR TOP.

or 1 . 'M '! \h*.

not remove.
A salad may

live by dipping 
lettuce leaves 

When gum g 
with a l.

moves any ; 
ing might

i Sacrifice

hair, that Is qu 
Cover the 8|K>t 
fully rul$ and w

To remove varnish and paint front ; on. 
woodwork add i n  -lespoonfuls of cm 
ly* to one quart . f t  k starch. Mix suf 
t^refully and ; !y with a brush. | 
using au old or*. Leave on for forty (v 
minutes, then r< >■ ««h cold water 
with an old pnh ivu-li. After allow- h!l 
;ng to stand f. - .••rat days apply < • 
wood filler and varnish. n ,,

When food bui .- dranite or alu
minum dishes. with cold water, , 

washing sou . 
t keep chec- 

cloth moistened 
will also keep r 

Home-made v.i 
Take a tablespo, : 
and salt, two tt.' 
two tablespoon 
one-half cupful 
all together am;
(swell scalded. K:
Make a ball of t! 
in eraser on the wall paper to re- j 
move grease and *

Wall paper wroar side up makes 
good shelf coverin’ The left owed**.

The Place of Crucifixion (v All '
•y led Jesus away to Calvary, a 

lore attrac- , Bill north of Jerusalem resembling a ! 
dges of the skull. Calvary Is the Latin word and ' 
i. Golgotha Is the Hebrew. This Is a I
• furniture, most significant name for the place

dished. The skuLI is an upt picture 
f Hum's condition as the result of sin | 

-life and Intelligence gone, leaving 
miy the dark empty cavern which 
nice contained them. Jesus was not 
■rucifled In the city for he was to j 
offer without the gate (H*4>. 13:12).

Companion* on the Cross

and press with 
mall daughter's

iHlefuct rifled vi

, wrap In i

.onfuls of floi

Mix
until the flour ! 
with the hfiTida. 
ugh anil use as Ht ’ “

This was in fulfillment of the 
ure. “He was numbered among 
ransgressors” (Isa 53:12). He 
• less, hut became sin for us.

HI. Hi* Forgiving Love (v. 34).
He cried. “Father fqfgive them." 

lie not only had iu mind the soldier* 
« '.)  acted for the government, hut 
the Jews who in tlirtr blindness were 
Ignorant of the enormity of their

IV. The World Revealed (vv. 
34-4:

Iron.

Ing.

V from sticking when v,"r'd 
Id a bit *f lard the size of ’ 
quart of starch while cool

Christ on the cross is the *u 
curbstone of human life. It Is 
toss that the world’s heart Is 

even led. Take a cross section of the 
rorld at any time since Christ was 
rm ified, and representatives of the 
arious classes therein were found 
round Jesus on the cross. In a renl 

the Judgment of this

Steel Plow in America
In this country, about 1797, John 

ffewboM Vnonst rated a cast-iror 
plow. It was similar to castMror 
plows which had been demonstrated 

a England. Records in 
dlcute tl '.-m ers feared dstfmen 

"in ao much Iron In con 
* soil, and evidently thti 

first American cast-iron plow war 
never repni: 1 after Its moldboard be 

e broken The obstinate quality & 
the soil in nM ississippi valley led t< 

use of steel Instead of iron atripi 
the mo arils of plows.y Johi 
■re. 1837. id William Parlin; 1842. 
■e pioneers In the *teel plow bust 
* of the Middle West. Much credfc 

is due also James Oliver, who, be 
ginning his -erlments In 1853, great 

the process for clilllinf 
cast-iron plow point*

Scriptural Book*
"Ecclesiastes" and “Ecdeslastlcns* 

re the names of different portions o 
the Scripture* The former I* accept 
ed by both < 'atholics and Protestanti 

ini' of tlie essential and canonic* 
books of the Bible. "Ecclestastlcus.' 
or "Wisdom of Jesus, Son of Slrach' 
us It is also called. Is the name of 
portion of the Catholic Bible. It wi 
included in the canon fixed by thi 
.'ounrll of Trent (1545-1563) and U 

classified as one of the deuterocanonl 
cal hooks. Protestants regard Ecclesl 
ustlcus as one of the Apocrapha ant 
consequent although they read it fo> 
Inspiration sad edification, they do noi 

It to fi\ points of doctrine.—I’atb 
finder Magazine.

i out the u

ivory of Evolution
'p.-ncer finds that through j 

. r*e there Is an unceas 
- ”11ton of matter and mo 

and thut redistribution constl 
i evolution when there is a pre 

dominant inlegratlon of matter nn< 
dissipation of motion, and oonstitutei 
dissolution "here there Is a predomi
nant absorption of motion and dis 
Integration of matter.

Salt in Commerce
The best grade of salt Is procured 

by the evaporation method. This It 
because the brine Is first purified be 
fore It Is - \ a[iorated. It I* 99 SO pet 

it pure. Mined salt 1* from 1 to 1H 
' cent less In sodium chloride con 
t than unit procured by the evapo 

ration method. Incidentally, the pur 
est rock salt -onie* from Lout-i— •

31).
etous (v 34). They 

gamhi..,| flir hl# penniless robe right 
under the c ro sie r he re h* was dying. 
This rePtPs..m„ tf|„sp w h w  ,,r!marv 
Interest in Christ is .  means to get 
gain. If they had had eyes to see they 
could have beheld a robe of righteous- 
mj,*, being provided ,n hls de„th to 
cof?r their sinful nakedness.

2. The indifferent (v. 35) “The
people stood hehniitmg •• en7(>(,
upon him wfth lndlffer..„eP. The ,,rpilt 
mas* of t|(e world »tm ga7PS ,1|>on 
the Crucified with stolid indifference.

3. The scoffers (vv. 8.5.3;*,.
a. The*rnlers reviled hun for Ms 

claim to I* the Savior (v. :vq They 
wanted a savior but not a cruetn,.d K„\ 
vlor. Many today are religion* 
have only contempt for n salvation 
which centers In an atonement mad*, 
by blood)*-they uttered a great truth 
when th ' • Mid. "He saved others, lei 
him savcflUttiself.'' He could not save 
himself t#*Tpt|ers, because God's plan 
was to save other* by giving himself.

b. The soldiers reviled him for 
claiming to he a king (vv. SO. 37). The 
title “King of the Jews” had been 
placed over hhn In hitter Irony, hut It 
was true, for by right of the Duvidtr 
Covenant he shall one day be King 
over Israel (II Sam. 7:8-10). Through 
hls death he- came into the place of 
Lordship ov*r all ho w'JI acknowl
edge him. The faci thnt the super 
scrlptlon was in Greek, Hebrew, and 
Latin shows that he was to be King 
over all the world.

C. The Impenitent malefactor (*. 
30). This brutal man Joined in revil
ing the Savior, even though he per
sonally* was under condemnation.

4. The penitent mulefaetor (vv. 40 
43). This conscious sinner who dis
cerned the heart of the Savior prnyed 
for mercy. He saw that the dying man 
was the forgiving God. The fact that 
he acknowledged hls sin as against 
God showed that he wns penitent. Hls 
req iest for Christ to remember him 
when he came Into tils kingdom shows 
that he recognized that the One who 
was dying on the cross was making 
atonement for sin and thnt he would 
tine day come to reign as King. The 
salvation of this penitent thief was 
Immediate. Uhrlst said, "Today shalt 
thou be with me In paradise."

V. Th* Death cf Christ (vv. 44-46.)
So shocking was the crime that na 

ture herself threw around the Son of 
God a shroud to hide him from the 
godless crowd. Darkness was upon 
the land at noonday. When the price 
of sin had been paid, he cried with 
loud voice, showing that he still had 
vitality, that hls death was not 
through exhaustion but hy hls wliL

e the body of poisons with 
Feen-a-m int. Effective in 
smaller doses. All druggists sell 
this safe, scientific laxative.

Feenam int
1111 F O R  C O N S T I P A T I O N

C enius in C anada
In the Canadian census, to he 

taken this year, every domesticuted 
living creature, down to the house 
cat and bees, has to he counted. 
Towu dwellers uiii have to answer 
only forty questions, against the 000 
put to farmers.

fjN^ERSMlTH’s
C h il l  T o n i c  *

F°r over so M alaria
years it has been
the household Chills
remedy for all
form s of W R T  an d

It is a Reliable, F 0 V C r  
General Invig- r \  
orating Tonic. D e i l g l i e

Going Too Far
Henpcck Just for the Joke of the 

thing 1 took my wife up in my air
plane yesterday.

Meechtuu—Yes ; but what was the 
Joke?

Hen peck—Why, site couldn't hear 
herself talk.

SWELLING REDUCED-
and when pressure above ankhii 
leaves a dent. Trial package FREE. 
COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANY 

Dept. D. Atlanta, Ga.

Sign* of D inner
“I don't see tin) sign* of diuner" 
•Is  that so? And here I stand 

with a cun opener in one hand and 
the grocer's boy is ringing the back
door bell.”—Chicago Daily News.

DO YOU FEEL 
DIZZY, UPSET?

Ts your tongue coated, your ap
petite off, your head dizzy and your 
stomach upset? Just take St.Jo- 
seph’s Lax-ana (double strength) 
tonight and jump out of bed tomor
row feeling fine and f it Lax-ana

threat. It acts as a Laxative, 
ionic and Appetizer, and brings 
overnight results because it is dou-r rwuiis uccausc iu is uuu-
hie strength. All drug stores sell 
otJoseph's Lax-ana on a money- 
“»ck guarantee.La x -a n a

According to Hoyle
“Courtship's a ganle of car(1„ -  
“How's that?”
“A girl has a heart. A man takes 

It with a diamond, and then her 
hand is his."

Might Do
Jones (In hook store)_Have you 

any of Shakespeare’s works?
t'lerk—No, sir; but we have all of 

hls plays.

■  BUILD UP 
TO P R E V E N T  

PAINS
I How a Missouri woman was 
I benefited by taking Cardul is 
I described below by Mrs. Joe

, of Capo Girardeau : “I 
suffered with Irregu
larity. For weeks at 
a time I was so weak 
I could not work. X 
had aches In my 
back and head and 
legs -m I ached alt 
over. I would get 
dizzy and feel faint X
dul, a

__t  Car-
some and

. ........  _ improveda great deal. After I  had taken four bot
tles, I felt like a different person.'* n isaasn

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 23 1*31.
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B a c o n  a n d  C o f f e e  
a l w a y s

UPSET M Y STO M ACH"

BACON and coffee—what a delightful 
combination—but they often cause 
rtburn, indigestion, gas—that "uneasy 
feeling." Most everyone has some favorite 
foods that disagree. Here's a pleasant new 

way for quick relief. Just eat Turns, the 
delicious new Antacid mintj that neutral
ise acid conditions—sweeten breath—end 
' sour stomach, gas. acid indi-
m...... ...... lunch a few Turns after meals
and stop trouble before it starts. Get a 
bandy roll today. At all druggists. Only 10c.

me Tu/nmu

“Eternal Match" Invented
Capable of being lit <500 times be

fore becoming useless, a match baa 
been invented by Dr. Ferdinand 
■ linger of Vienna. Austria, and prom
ises to become one of the greatest 

lnl Inventions of the pres
ent century. Doctor Ringer bas 
mimed 1. the "Eternal Match."

V \  THE
1 I /■w it  l a r g e s t
I lO U T  SELLING
Meets PURE

a s p ir in
Standard IN THE

„ WORLD 
•  FOR 10c

Newwed—“Say, old man, you don’t 
know what you miss by not being mar- 
rtad.” Bachelor—“I guess not. Do you 
count yoer money every night and 
morning?''

H eard  in an  Office
First Man—My wife certainly serves 

some weird meals.
Second Man—Well, I should think 

you’d like ’em uncanDy.

A true insomniac will be kept awake 
by crickets In the country as certslnly 
ns be will by berklng dogs In town.

Frwthmen
“Say, you kissed my girl at that 

party.”
“How could I know, I didn't have a  

flashlight."

F irm  Fotoadatioa .
Son—What la He best way 

on?"
Father—Plant your feet firmly and 

let the world revolve.

Gist of Hi. Ro»
Magistrate—Give me the gist of I 

remarks.
Witness—They were gist terrible, 

sir.

Learn to tblak contmentally.

R oa .ee
"Dolly’s father rutlier likes the mod

ern sheiks."
"Matter of huaine*.; be owns » 

ukulele factory."

Sap Sea.on
“The sap season is abort."
"Is that maple sugar or tinanrl

. “I COMPLAINED
—all the time. I knew it was hard 
on my family but I couldn’t  help it. 
I was tired and run-down and I suf
fered from pain continually. I had 
just about given up hope when I 
tried G.F.P. This splendid tonic 
helped me right from the start and 
now my paina are gone and I am 
atrong and healthy again."

St. Joseph’sG .F .P .
tine^orncin'A Vorac

Ho Remembered Her
Mother—Nay hello to the lady. 

Junior; don't you remember meeting 
her with daddy, last week?

Junior—Hello, baby ’■—Life.

CLEANSING 
LAXATIVE '£BM
"For fully 30 years "

T have, by using it, «  
known Black-Draught I 
to be a great medi- 
Cine,'" nays Mr A. L. l!
Cone, of Perkinston, 

found it s<
factory, I haven't seen any 1 
need to change. When I get I 
constipated, I feel all t 
sorts, and tired and sluggish. 1 
I take a few doses of Black- I 
Draught It regulates my | 
bowels and I get all righ t It 
will cleanse the system and 
help you. If you use It as 
we bsve." — ■*

BLACK-DRAUGHT
IN use NEARLY 100 YEARS
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tt  Bia'tlfin'd Go* Texas
tntMtd A  saeoA^class (batter 
at Cirboo post office at Carta 
r«xflr, tltflftr the act of Congress 
N aH I Sr m * .

W. M. Dunn, Publisher

I AtiKNTS WANTED 
Ramsey's AustinNurseiy, 

Austin, Texas

I irmancnt Waving. Uoi 
C"rl $4.00. Marcel $5.00 

Mrs. A. L. Butler.

Swim • Dance
LAKE CISCO

Swim every Day 
Dance Every Wed. & Sal.

Saturday
Specials

■ m b m r t

Dress Shirts j Just In ^

-  S ze 14 to 17
Now A delon  Ho«o A f l

Ei H*. to 10 ‘

Fast Colors All ih i W an ed  C olnre

V nr ty of P a t te rn s S- rv , an d  C h iffon  w e ig h t  
. r $1 .50  se lle r

69c $ 1 .0 0

THE SMALL TOWN
Samo people are a ttracted by 

the rush aud whirl of the city 
people stay out nearly all

I night and sleep all day, but we 
pre<er the smaller city where life 
Is lived a day a t a time, where 

not so rushed but w hat 
to wonder what It 

uU about, where they are going 
n d why.

n SUMS SIIIS
Eassland. Texas.

• • iTi tiiTiia
Special Bargains

In Used Cars

w* carry a complete lice of 
••ed. dependable, used cars, 
priced at prices you caa afford to
pax- Sea our line before ycu 
buy.

11930 Model Chevrolet Coupe. 
Paint in extra good condition, 
meter baa been overhauled. Car 
i t  extra good shape and prieed 
riffhl

Seller A Harvey Chevrolet Co J 
Stetlaad, Texas.

Ve have quite an assortment 
ef feed, shaap, used tars. Pric
ed for qulok sale. If interested 
It a good used car. well worth 
the money, eee what we have 
before you buy.

Butler & Bervey Chevrolet Co 
Baatlatd. Texas.

>
Seed Fordeon Tractor an | 

drain Binder, in A1 shape
J. B.Jehnson.

A i noun cement
— *

Wish ts advise my friends ar.d e 
customers in Carbon and trade 
territory 1 am now connected 
with But'er &  Harvey Chevrolet 
Ceaspany. of Eastland. I w.ll 
be glad to figure with you on your 
regulremeats In either ustd or 
■ew ee s. Cen give you liberal 
trade in allowance on your car 
and give convenient GM AC terms 
if desired.

J. W. (John; Hamrick 
Selfimaa. Bu tier AHarvey Cnev 

rele lC t.
Aqv

1 DO YOU WANT A BUSINESS
•  OF YOl’R O’.W? -
W« n«*d brn««t Wen and 

everywhere. We Will .how yuu b 
to jret into a bte nayin* boeim 
of YOUR OWN, from »b.ch you c

» *7M« a month ii

H i1
Jiaf KERBA Toilet Requi.it,* ,1b 1 
net to tbe home# of the eon.am r  I 
/  ik u. to explain tb- BAKER FLAN. I 
I ull particula. i FREE. Write 1 
BAKER LABORATORIES, Inc. I
, ^  211-243 North Second St, -  1

•  MEM PUIS. TCNN. •  j

Eastland County Lumber 

C ompany.
Phoru 31. W ett Main Street, Eastland. Texas 

(iom l H tiiltliug M uteriul.

All nds of Biitl Roofing, Cement, Lime etc.

• The
BIGGEST
T i m e  B a h r a i n

you ever saw
Mew 1981

L ifetim e G uaranteed 
iann^VXAR

8UPERTW I9T CORD

Pathfinder
tnnario* to many auik***’lu«h priced tea*  
Vaaee only Goodyear offer*. I1 ,„,bfc be* 

w MM Goody*..r build* MILLIONS
m o r e  tire*.

Stops Headache 
in Five Minutesry “ ____

f  Wonderful Formula Enda Achao 
end Paine AI moot Like Maple.

Something Better and t* fe r 
Thoueand* of men and * o m «  

are sow stopping throbbing, sick, 
4Xmr, splitting headaches, a* woU 
as the excruciating pains of rheu
matism. sonrltie, toothache, etc, 
with a  marvelous new formula that 
to said U be far soperlor to any
thing heretofore used.

It contain* no aaptr'n. acetannid. 
e tc , and 1* absolutely aafo aud 
harmless. This remarkabl# for
mula. called A-VOL, to being pro
scribed tr- thousands of doeters. 
dentists snd welfsre names be
cause of the quick, offldeat way It 
relieves all type* bf acbea and 
atfM  without depressing the h eart 
g  causing aay ether harmful «S-

OUR LOW PRICES enable everyone 
to »ayi “I will buy only ILL leading 
make o f t i r e l—G oodyear*

,T R A » B  I S  Y O U  O L 9  
T I R E S  fo r  n ew  C*oodycflD 
A ll W eath e r* -D o u b le  i , g |e f

LOOK
at these priced
B U Y  T H E M  IN  P A IR S  
AND SAVE EVEN MORE!

Full Overetoe— All Firsts

3 0 x 3 % ____ — $ 4 * 3 9

4.40-21............. .  4 . 9f t
(29x4.40)

4 .5 0 -2 1 .......
(30*4.50)

* 1 . 6 9

4.78-19..MMMM,
(28*4.73)

.  6 . 6 f t

5 .0 0 - 1 9 . . . ^ ^ ,
(29*3.00)

.  6 . 9 f t

5 .2 5 -2 0 ______ .  f t * 3 f t
(30*3.23)

M  Siaet Low  P r W /

__ ettve In wi
•  To quickly P---------- -----
this to truly a remarkable formula, 
(wet step tote y e n  **arweg 
•tors an4  pet e package of A-VOL 
for A few seal#. Take a Qoupls g  
tablets right there. U your PjJ» 
to *ot gone to Sve mtnaUe, th# 
p m  will return your m m * S

A (iv

J- / .  Phillips Garage

* aving
Ev«.ry Saturday at Carbon Ho

tel by Opal Lucas. fcxiteuk-m’ed 
;.nd 25c.

The Stste of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Gci sta

ble of Eastland County Greeting: 
You are hereby command

ed losummon Mr*. DeirWilbtims. 
a feme sole, Mrs. THMma Wih 
liami Smith, and her hurbani 
Dee Smith, who are non-residents
f the State of Texas, to ai rear 

at the next regular term of the 
Justice of the Peace Court. I're- 
cince No. t, Eastland county, 
Texas, to Le held in my office in 
the Court House of E a i'h n d  
County. Thxas, at Eastland, Tex
as, on the fifth Monday in .!■ ne, 
1931, same being tbe ft) d;< of 
Junr.1931 then and there to an
swer a peiition filed in said court 
on the 27 li ’ y of February, 
1931, file : I cr ct whi h is

19108. in which suit J. A Cito 
is ?!n!r.t'ff a:.:! ’!r?. De'l Wi li .ms 

i Mrs The'ma Wiliams Smith j yin 
e i by her hut-band, Dee mith, 
are defendm the caus - of ac
tion alleged being that defend* 
ontt at d each of them are in
debted to the plaintiff m .in op
en verified itemized statement 
of account in the sum of $155.12, 
fo- g. o In, wares and merchan
dise sold ana ddivoied to de
fendants by plaintiff at the ir in- 
-iai.ee and reque-N and acknow- 
ltfged in writin r to be iru< and 
correct.

You are commuide J t:* -umi 
mon such defendants, at <1 to 
serve this citation, hv mai in* 
pubi cation of tins cita ion o cs 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks p evious fo the return day 
hereof, in some n?A'spap;i pub
lished iu your county; Lut if 
there be no newspaper published 
in <aid county, then in any t ews- 
paper published in the nearest 
« u'.ty where a newspaper it 
published.

HEREIN F A IL N O t. But have yon 
be'ore said Court, on Ira; day > the 
ncX( ’erm heteol, tins Writ, with your 
return (her-on, showing low you have 
execute-1 t ie same

Giver, undpr my hand this Mat 
251b, 1931.

Jim Steele
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

No l, E-tstland County, Texas.
Issued this the 25 day of MayJ 

A. D. 1131.
Jim Stsele

Justice ef tile Peaoe. Precinct 
,No 1, Eastland County, Texas. fl
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r i U M  v i m n n

CITATION PY PUBLICATION 
TH ESTA iEO F TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable j 
of Eastland County -Greeting: 

You Are Hereby Commanded 
To summon Lacey McCarey, 
by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week fur 
/our consecutive weeks previou> 
to the return day hereof, in some j 
newspaper published i n y. ui 
county, and 88th Judicial Disitr 
to appaar at the next regular] 
Uim of the 88th District Cou>»** 
of Eastland County. Texas, to i 
held at the Court House thereof, 
în Eastland, on the first Monda>

' in July. A. D. 1931, the ism . ! 
being the 6 h day of July, A 
D. 1981, then and there to answei 
a petition filed in said 
Court on the 8rd day of June A 
D. 1931 in a suit numbered oi 
the docket of said Court, :>Jo

14,894
wherein. He! n McCarey, is j 
Plaintiff and Lrcey McCarey i 

* Defendant and the cause of sci
on being alleged as follows: 

Same is a suit for divorce and j 
the plaintiff alleges Mugrcunds 
for the same t'niee \enr» aband 
naant on the p irt o defendant.

Herein F hiI Not, But hav * you 
before 8aid, Cour', on said first 
dtcy.uf the next term thereof, 
thin Writ, with your return there 
on. showing how you h ve ex
ecuted the same.

Witness My Hand And Official 
S ^ t At my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 3rd day of June, A 
I f .  1931.

•• W. H. Me Donald 
Clerk District Court, Eastland 

County Texas.
By Dorothy W atfin Deputy

TH IS D 0 3 R  
(S  T H E  ONLY 
MOVING PART

« ■
PKKDMTRoyeh

Higjar boihom l3aitictc s.'o* 

Eastland
Dealers in Luml er, Wire, Paints. Oils, Wall Paper and 

Builders .vlaterial.

Let Ub Estimate Your Next Bill.
Opposite Post Office.

=■=&

I'M not Einstein, but I ’d say tlis t 
where thero is no mowment there 

is no wear.
Tho only moving part in the Ele®$ 

trolux is the front door.
There are no I vita, wheels, cogi} 

pumps, fans, motors, valves, gadgets 
or thingumajigs — and consequently 
no wear—and consequently no noise 
(ever) and no repairs to valves, 
cylinders, etc.

You’re not running a little ice fac
tory which is going to run itseil 
rickety some day. Electrolux makes 
Ice by a sort of sealed-in, harmless 
perpetual motion process which needs 
only the urge of a harmless, inex« 
pensive little gas flame to keep th® 
process going. No trouble..No noise.

Just nice silent refrigeration and 
Alee dinky ice cubes.

E L E C T R O L U X
n r j / r t L

i t in y  jaajlame 
of all not-

REIBJGKRATORj

i aJcet the plod 
ngparU

En.pire Southern Gas Co.

V acation R ates
1 he 1 razy Water Hotel at Mineral tVells, Texas,

A n n o u n ces
very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation 

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water and pri 
vate bath as low as $1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

! You ran be a rest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of approximately a 
m llion dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come to the Craxy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,
“Where Ameiica Drinks Its Way To Health ”

For further information write or wire

Crazy Water H otel Company. |
Mineral Wells, Texas. I

WOMEN AND PINEAPPLES
WHEN women make a study of 

women in industry, the re
sults are sometimes interesting to 
women in the home, as well as 
to women with jobs. This Is espe
cially so when the industry in
vestigated is work on food in com
mercial kitohpns. Then questions 
leap to the lips. ‘‘Are the kitch
ens clean?” ‘‘Is the food whole
some and immaculately handled?” 
"Is the working environment all 
that It should be?”

Immaculately Clean
The Women’s Bureau of the 

United States Department of 
labo r recently turned its a t
tention to the answers to these

Industry, the canning of pine
apples. The results of this in- 
resttgation, published in pam
phlet form, showed that not one 
of the cannery buildings visited 
was old. Those most recently built 
were high, light and airy, and as 
spotless as your own kitchen. All 
wera adequately drained.

“Conspicuous to anyone visiting 
the canneries even casually," says 
a review of this report by Jean 
^oilier Brown In "Practical Home 
Economics,” “would be the uni
forms worn by the girls at work, 
generally furnished and laundered 
by the Arm. It was reported that

four squares of chocolate in a 
double boiler, add our third cup 
peanut butter and stir until well- 
blended. Add three-fourths cup 
confectioner's sug.ir ..:ul three- 
fourths cup evapor.it' 1 !*il.k, and 
cook until thick, l't cin eight 
.dices of pineapple '•1 <**P «ach 
on© in th© chocolate until well 
coated. Place one slice on each 
small service plate ar i sprinkle 
with salted peanuts. Place a 
marshmallow in the center of 
each.

Still More Treats
Pineapple Charlotte Remove 

t ru s ts  from eight slices of bread 
„nd spread with butter Heat the 
contents of a No. 2 can ; crushed 
pineapple and one-fourth cup of 
sugar to boiling. »’u: ,'a^ er*, °! 
he buttered bread and the hot

made at any hour of the day and 
as often as necessary. Every
where the employees wore rubber 
gloves, which added 'o  the gen
eral sanitary effect.”

All of which Is very satisfac
tory, but the woman in the home 
wants also to know th 3 best ways 

serve this fruit whioh has been 
found by the government investi
gators to be so carefully and 
wholesomely handled. So here 
are some of the latest recipes 
which have been evolved for its 
use:

Orange Flower 8alnd: Drain
one 8-ounce can of pineapple tid
bits. add one-half cup diced cel
ery and marinate in French dress
ing for an hour. Add ons-fourth 
cup chopped walnuts and pile lm 
mounds in the center of lettuce.
leaves. Remove sections- irom twoj iu« —
oranges, leaving on none of tho. uineapple in a rather deep uisn 
white fibre, and arran t star fash- 1 ; nd press down ws 1 et 8,i,na 
ion over the mound of fruit. On. several hours.in the remgeratoi 
top radiate a date cut in strips, | then turn out in moldform ana 
Serve with cream mayonnaise, serve cut in gllpes. 0ar“ |*“
This serves four persons. | whipped cream and

Pineapple PUtacMo Pice: Beat ‘ herrles. This serves «>*** P 
one cup heavy cream and fold in- 6ons-
to two cups of cold boiled rice .1 Baked Pimeapple and 1
Add two cups crushed pineapple, t ut six cup® rhuharb, unpeeieu,in 
one-fourth cup confectioner's tpiall piece®. Tui :n -l Da“' “* 
sugar, one-half cup chopped pis- < ish w ith one cup .<ugar, ton 
tachio nuts, and chill. Serve In 'd o v es , on^elghth teaspoon cinna- 
glass dessert dishes with a tea- • ion land one cup plneaU'ie syrup.
spoon of orange marmalade on < over and bake u n f t ‘ “J*
top for garnish. This seiTM-elght vet* 875 degrees. Serve cold with 
persons. •  ora*, cimple cake N’onge

Chocolate P in e a * #  Biicee: Melt cakt Tbit ssrves eu

NOW  1
R E D lTC E I) LOW  

I O I M )  T R IP  T A R E S  i 

ON S A L E  D A ILY

With limit to return in 30 days 
From any station on the M-K-T

Lines in Texas.
To all prints in Tex as and Louisiana j 

Only one and one th ird  fares 
for the Round Trip.

Stop j vers! You can stopover a t 
any point enroute either on 

going or returning trip.
( i < < i Trains and in ale eping cars on payment 

of Pullman fare.
Ride in comfort; save time and expense. 

Comfortable coaches and chair cars 
Peaceful Pullmans 

excellent Dining Car Service
ry this new innovation in low travel fares and be j 

convinced.
Apply to a iy  Katy icket A j i i t ,  or Write 

Pssenger 1 raffic Manager,
Dallas, exas.

Whited —ten young m®n and five 
young women to wtrkin College 
office fo ra  i a r t ©1tuition. Splen
did opportunity to get ready for 
a pojd buiinem position at a fi*y

aving. Intore pros ptrous Ntw 
Years th*-uughoul the future y 
starting preparatiersnow. Writ 
today. Draugfion’s Cjllege, 

Abilene, Texas. 
A ir

f
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0[ Events in the Lives of Little Men

WtW MMN Times 
HAVE I t)iV W  
NEVECT(>IETThAT

QOb iN THE 
WHEN ITSKAININO 
ovrvooMVMM, 
H0\tl vMT liVK AT 
THAT fLOOK

Jz
— .

a
WE WOULD. TOO

Executive I Interviewing M|>|>li«*nnt 
for lni|Hiv|iiii| |M»itl<»h> —Are you ah 
■uilulily Imiics;. straightforward mill

roiitiilnlHK what would
ron do?

p ild I du? I'd do
I illrol

Sore Love, Sour Honey
Lov. und Honey came Into Hie life 

of Hurry S-.mcrtlHd |.m, n|i|>urenll.v 
lie objected lo ilielr manner of arrival 

Klmer l-ove and Hu.vcra ft Honey 
were in la.ve's rnr when ll t-nHIdei' 
with HommihddVi All three men 
■Ilf lit ed.

•l.» •I I. '

COLLEGE CONNECTION

\ .<Zk 
if Pi

THE FEATHERHEADS Everthing Was Flattering
mm! - A L6TTE0. LOOM VIC / \  

SWIWOlta - THE HANOWQlTlNG EXPEOT/- J 
PUOFESSOB HOOv-l DANGLE f - ILL /  
EAT HiS BEST FQIEND CALLS lM
x ^ h oo ey  t  —

-Viv PlflST REACTION TO 
/ YOuQ HANDWQiTlNG iS SXAT IT 06LONGS )l 

*> A PHYSICALLY STQONG PEOSON.CNC J t  
V VUHU MATUQE JUDGMENT AND STRONG/ 
XfcXBCUTlMt ABILITY#* ___^

*s

/ £  *

a

l i  t  # MX) WAVE MKSU IDEALS. NOBLE
. PURPOSE, AN INNATE LOVE OF LUXOOY )  '  
I BALANCED BY A STUONG SENSE OF 
1 ECONOMY -  YOU HAVE DOMING RDMEft /
V AND A TQEMENDOUS AMOUNT OF N ta -/ 
VVOUStNWGV/*---

5 ^ ^ * * * !  HAND IT TO
/W c r  fellow!-HES

, DOPED ME OOT TO A T /  ) M
h  s V'YSS SIR - HE KMOWS HIS '

!

g

f 
• 

a j
V

. 
- 

s »

----------------------------1

Laying end Pelayinf
Mrs Beninm—Hutu hens have laid

pham—Tea. ire are getting oor

New wed—“Say, old man. you don't 
fcm w what you miss by not i»eing mar- 
rtwd. ’ Bachelor—“I guess not. Do you 
count yocr money every night and 
morning? 1

Heard i .  OlScn 
First Man—My wife certainly serve* 

some weird meals
Second Man-Well, I should think

jo u  d like ’em uncannj.

A true Insomniac will t>e kept a*ake 
by crickets In the country ss certainly 
aa be will by harking dogs In town.

The Im p o rtan t Q uestion
Suilor—J would like to marry your 

daughter, sir.
Modern Father—Can you support 

her better than her other three hus
bands did?

A lphabet Soup
Lawyer—Don't you think you are 

straining a point In your explanation?
Witness—Maybe I am, but you often 

have to strain things to make them 
clear.—Boston Transcript.

W hy, Look W ho’s H era t
Overheard at the station hotel: 
"Beastly treacherous things these 

fogs—lost my way coming oft the 
train last night and the next thing I 
knew I was at home.”

F reshm en
"Say, you kissed my girl at that

party.”
"How could I know, I didn’t have a

flashlight.”

Firm Foundations
Ron—What Is tfcn bent way to get

oor
Lather—Plant your feet firmly and 

let the world revolve.

A Punctured proverb
Smith (munching)—T<m know what 

Is said about eating app • ?
Smart—Nothing to I t ! The one Eve 

ate didn't keep doct. - away, It 
brought them Into existm ~'

WORKING A CLAIM

□  O

willi ii college Were you a tutor?” 
"Yes. I tooted a horn once fer de 

football rooters!”

The One ExcepH on

Coinptanoot poor .ilre. lo -nh  
Evenings is his false teeth."

U nbelief
“" ‘lint are you going to tell your 

wife kept you away from home so
inter

'T he truth. I was working hard on 
a business denI.”

“Will she believe you?”
“Certainly not. She'd rather believe 

what she rends nltout husbands in llic 
comic papers.”

The T hinking  W om an
“George. !f yoj buy a motor ear. Ill 

he sh e  to s i te  such a lot <*f money

"Mow do you make that out?”
“Well, you see. If we go to one sen 

side res rt. ns fo itierly. I'll need set 
en dresses; hut If you buy the car we 
can go to seven resorts, anti I'll need 
only one dress.”

MUSICAL CLARA

Clara—"That foreigner who Is visit
ing the Parvenues claims to be a 
nobleman.” Jennie—"And the Par 
venues are working the claim for all 
they are worth.”

Cist nf His Remark.
Magistrate—Give nta the gist of his 

remarks.
Witness—They were gist terrible,

Learn to tblak continent uiiy.

“Yes, Indeed. You'll always Und her 
at the piano when her mother Is wash
ing the dishes.”

Voice of E xperience
“A little jerk can lift a car,

But, oh dear m»," said tlj|>p.
“It takes an aw ful lot of Ja, k 

To keep the darn thing Up. '

S till T heru
Wife (first lime hi a hall game)— 

What was all that cheering for?
Husband — Some one just stole u

Wife— Where are the bases?
Husband—Those three while hugs 

on the ground.
Wife—But they are still there.

R ea.on
“Dolly's f.:t!.er rather likes the mod

ern sheiks."
“Matter of htisine*.<; be owne a 

ckulelc factory.”

“Bacon and Coffee 
alw ays

UPSET MY STO M ACH "

BACON and codec—what a delightful 
combination—but they often cause 
irtburn, indigestion, gas—that "uneasy 
feeling" Most everyone hat some favorite 
foods that disagree. Here's a pleasant new 

way for quick relief. Just eat Turns, the 
delicious new Antacid mints that neutral
ise acid conditions—sweeten breat h end 
heartburn, sour stomach, gat. acid indi
gestion. Munch a few Tunis after meals 
and stop trouble before it starts. Get n 
bandy roll today. At all druggists. Only 10c.

H. Good hoUi>« lu-lmuw n ll.r  and 
• luuvt pr.,111 Writ, today M 
SIS* N Maplewood Chlrago, III.

— m.fuirn Dead I 
lh» trick. 60c. I All I>ruK*f>*U I

k Dr Peer v s
C  Dead Shot for WORMS <

" E te rn a l  M atch” Inven ted
Capable of being lit 000 times be

fore becoming useless, a niateli has 
been Invented by Dr. Ferdinand 
Ringer of Vienna. Austria, and prom
ises to become one of the greatest 
commercial Inventions of the pres
ent century. Doctor Ulng.-r ban 
named L the “Eternal Match."

V I THE
I I aud.n LARGEST 
I lO iV  SELLING 
Meet, PURE
Gunmen, ASPIRIN 
Standard IN THE

„ WORLD 
•  FOR 10c

Sap  Sunson
"The sap season in short."
"Is that tnnple sugar or financial 

news?"

" .  *1 COMPLAINED
—all the time. I knew it was hard 
on my family but I couldn’t help it.
I was tired and run-down and I suf
fered from pain continually. I had 
just about given up hope when I 
tried G.F.P. This splendid tonic 
helped me right from the start and 
now my pains are gone and I am 
■trong and healthy again.”

St. Joseph’s
G .K F ». |

Eke ̂ Wotnan'A Vcmic
H e R em em bered H er

Mother—Kay hello to the lady. 
Junior; don't you remember meeting 
her with daddy, last week?

Junior—Hello, baby!—Life.

CLEANSIN 
LAXATIVE
"For fully 30 years 

I  have, by using It, 
known Black-Draught 
to be a great medi
cine," cays Mr. A. L.
Cone, of Perkinston, H
Miss. “I found It so satis- ■  

| factory, I haven't seen any ■  
[ need to change. When I get ■  
1 constipated, X feel all out of I  
[ sorts, and tired and sluggish. I  

I take a few doses of Black- 1 
i Draught It regulates my |
I bowels and I get all right. It 
1 will cleanse the system and 
, help you, if yon use It as 
I we have.” m-w

BLACK-DRAUGHT
IN USE NEARLY 100 YEARS

/
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Turkeys and Chickens 1 
Should Be Separated ;

sheeting and s t I t  fast to tlie 
itli to presen.’ it for future Ken- 
ltlons of the family, Captain Driv- 
died March -■ — ; and was burled '
t»ld City cemetery In Nashville. 

Just as It was a Yankee sea captain j 
ileli wive to nur Mag its name of 
Id dory," no it was that another 

Yankee a soldier, -lead of u sailor, 
r—who took another “Old
on one of t lie most romantic [ 

expeditions In our history. Itntea wns I 
bis name and lie I : served as color 1 
sergeant in the Twenty-fourth Mnssa- 
rhnse'ts regiment in the Civil war.

After the war there was much talk 
In this country of the hostility of
Great Britain toward the t'n lted
States. Determiml to And out for 
himself whether this talk was fostered 
by politicians for ilielr own selfish 
ends or was a genuine antipathy, I 
Bates resolved In ernss the Atlantic, 

from the northern border of
England and mareii to London bear
ing aloft an unfurled American flag 
just as he had done on the battle
fields of 1861-8S. IBs reception by 
the people of England would show 
whether or not there was any founda- 

r this talk of John BuU'a hos
tility toward Uncle Sam.

Clad In his blue uniform. Bates on 
ovember 5, 1ST:', left Edinburgh 

At Sark bridge

Twewty ."roiel. the Oreentree Stable 1 '*'* ,w" ‘'" 'n 
horse wldcli won the Kentucky I *" **"' I 
derby, with Jockey C. Kurtslnger up. | **•'"* ori' :,,li
Time. ‘J :til 4-0 was a new record for sense unto 
the derby. Remove i

-----------------------  poultry run;
WHITE HOUSE AIDE

1 J ’k 'is  ^ I
turkeys front iljg_

■ them a light laxs- 
Moge-n-trsic- r^tw-

"fi

Culling Roosters Good
Practice for Farmers

betwi
laud and England lie unfnrled “Old 
Glory" and stood beneath It with un 
covered head. Then lie started on 

march. That evening he tramiied 
Into Carlisle where a group of com
mercial travelers nt the Bush hotel 

e him a hearty welcome. More 
than th a t; they sent word on ahead 
of Ids strange pilgrimage and when 

e cante to the mining towns of Pen
rith and Simp, gre.it crowds of min
ers w ere on hand to cheer hint.

The warm welcome given Bates there 
was repeated In every place through 
which he traveled.

The London daily press gave much 
space to the American soldier on De
cember 2. A dense mass packed the 
Guildhall yard, where a British ser
geant was carrying the English stnnd- 

Bates wns home on the shoul
ders of men into the crowded Gntld- 

, and then back to the carriage, 
n which he made a speech before 

refurling his flag.
Bates' reception In London wns the 

crowning touch to Ms pilgrimage. 
There was no longer any doubt of 
John Bull's friendliness toward Uncle 
Sam. at least so far as the common 
people of England were concerned.

George Aubrey Hastings, press pro
moter for welfare organizations in 
New York, who replaces Krenrh 
Strother, reputed “ghost writer" and 
research man for the President.

HONDURAS REBEL

Market Infertile Eggs
for Superior Quality

Pool try men who cater to markets

New Ch:ck Di^oa^e
A respiratory disease In 

Minnesota a id  N. rtli Dakoi,

■er.lly. Chicks lieomc diroopv and
he down appears rough, 

seconds the chicks r;.ise il
Every few

ind gape for sir The nwriiilltv uso-
illy runs shoo* Ml per cent In info,-Toil
ilrds. No cures n;-e known but respi-
nli rx disease in general rvq nires
eiily of pure rrcsli sir. Uniformly
^rm remppnii inv* iinii cl1can qtv ir
ra are the recommen Istieris offers*!.

ELMO SCOTT WATSON
HK American flag, whose birth
day we celebrate on June 14, 
Is known^hy a number of fig
urative names. It is probable 
that It was called "The Bed.

The
Sthrs orfd Strlix's" very soon 

T after the flrst flag 
la accordance with the resolution 
passed by the Continental congress on 
June 14, 1777, “That the flag of the 
United States be lit stripes, alternate 
red and white; that the union be 
13 stars, white in a blue Held, repre
senting a new constellation."

The name “The Star-Spangled Ban
ner" dates fiom 1814 when Francis 
Scott Key, watching the British bom
bardment of Fort McHenry, was In
spired to write the poem which was 
later set to music and tv'enme the of
ficial national nnthein. But the nutn« 
“Old Glory" Is a more recent one. It 
wns Just a hundred years ago that a 
Yankee skipper had the Inspiration 
which resulted In that affectionate 
name lining bestowed upon our nation
al colors. Here is the story of how 
“Old Glory" got thst name:

From the beginning of New Eng
land maritime history the Driver fam
ily of Salem. Mass., had been leaders 
In the shipping trade, not only as ship
builders hut as owners, captains and 
sailors of their own vessels. In the 
year 1831 Capt. William Driver was 
carrying on the family tradition. As 
a boy of twelve he had shipped on a 
jailing  vessel for Europe and before 
he was twenty he wus master of the 
i>rlg, Charles Baggett, one of that In 
numerable fleet which sailed the 
Seven Seas and carried the name of 
Salem to every comer of the earth.

In September of that year Captain 
Driver was preparing to sail for a 
trip around the world. Just before 
leaving a party of his friends gath
ered to present him with a farewell 
gift, an American flag, because he 
was noted for his love for the nn- 
tloual colors nnd what they betokened. 
He, overcome with emotion, was silent 
for n moment. Then ns he looked aloft 
and saw the flag which he loved so 
well floating In the breeze he ex
claimed: "I'll eall her Old Glory, boys; 
old Glory!” And thus wns the Amer
ican flag christened with a new name 
for he was the flrst to use thnt name 
and by no other did he ever refer to It.

In 1837 Captain Driver retired from 
the sen and went to Nashville, Tenn., 
to make his home, hut when he sold 
his ship his beloved "Old Glory," went 
to Tennessee with him. On patriotic 
occasions and on Ills own birthday— 
ML Hetrick's day, Kir he wus born

March 17. 1803—It was invariably 
taken out nnd flung to the breeze fo.- 
all to see and to reverence. And Cap
tain Driver Invariably saluted It with 
these words, “My country, my flag— 
Old Glory!"

As the dispute between the North 
nnd South became more Intense and 
the Civil war drew nearer and near
er. Captain Driver beeume Increas
ingly unpopular with his neighbors In 
Nashville because of his outspoken 
devotion to his country and his flag. 
During the Presidential campaign 
“Old Glory" wus displayed on a rope 
stretched from tils home to a tree 
across the street but the bitterness 
of that campaign brought to Captain 
Drlror's ears unmistakable hints that 
bis flag might he stolen or destroyed, 
so he bought another flag for display.

After the secession of Tennessee 
from the Union, the captain begun to 
fear for safety of his flag at the 
bands of the Confederates. So he 
took It by night to the house of a 
Union sympathizer named .Bailey and 
asked Mrs. Bailey and her dsiughters, 
Mary nnd I’atlence, to hide It for him 
so thnt It could not he found and de
stroyed If the Confederates searched 
Ids house. At the time Mary and Pa
tience Bailey were making a comfort, 
padding It heavily with cotton, nnd 
thus suggested an Ideal hiding place. 
So Captain Driver folded “Old Glory," 
placed it between the layers of cotton 
In the comfort where the Bailey girls 
tacked It in and sewed up the out
side covering. Again at night Captain 
Driver took the comfort to his home 
snd phi ceil It In u large iron wash 
kettle in the attic of his home.

There “Old Glory” stayed until 
Union troops occupied Nashville in 
February, 1862. Immediately there
after Captain Driver and a group of 
soldiers ripped open the comfort, took 
out the flag and hoisted It over the 
state capital to the strains of “The 
Star-Spangled Banner." pluyed hy a 
regimental bnnd. It remained there 
for hours, hut so fearful was Captain 
Driver that Ids flag might even then 
be Injured by n hostile hand that he 
stood guard over It day and night. In 
the morning "Old Glory" wns taken 
down nnd replaced with another Amer
ican flag. By this time It was very 
old, much worn and the captain 
feared that a strong wind would whip 
it to pieces.

After this "Old Olory" was always 
kept In the captain's house and late 
In his life he gave It to bis daughter, 
Mrs. M. J. Bodind of Nevada, where, 
so far as Is known. It still Is. In 1907 
the flag had become so worn that 
Mrs. Roland placed It on a piece of



t h e  c a r b o n  m e s s e n g e r

She’s Controlling a Rolling Mill
► Pet Dog Providedg rrovidea
„ a Grave by Will j
* Stamford, oum "Ruby” a * 
$ Pet dog of the late Mrs. I.lzxi* J  
J  T. Smith, has been assured of •  *
*  perm anent grave In the Hart*- J  
t  ,lul<*- N V.. cant, eineiery. In- *

ider the terms of l>«r will, offered * 
for prohate here 'I s. Smith left * 
$2,0110 for the in;, .name of the £ 
dog'a final resting p are. j

H i m i H H m ,  +***«**#**■»■

BRENNON 
LONGED FOR 

A HOME
|j “ nr:r;3B:r.r:r;r.:*
] v ; G,  FANNIE HURST j | t

SsgJgS ffiS S IS iS S S iS H S itt-

No. the voung lady la not playing 
nient. She is operating the controls fi 
industry. This “piano” type control Ite 
can easily control a large number of i 
cause two large motors to reverse theii 

. to full speed in less than t<

board is 
uxiliary ■ 
direction

■r any other musical instru- 
ing rolling mill in the steel

dll drive*. The foot pedals 
of rotation, .'roni full speed

Tells Tale of an 
Ocean Tragedy

Boy Relates How Marooned 
Comrades Perished 

on Island.

survivors moved about and talked like 
ghosts, fearing to eat that same awful 
food will ch brought scurvy. The 
youth of young Herledan probably 
kept him the strongest, though ttie 
tragedy sluyned In Ida melancholy

“What did you do when the relief
ship finally came?” he u-ua asked.

slipped in to ' hard'y wn,Mnbw” he * “ •
, one of the W '*  *"">?■brought food, supplies and machin

ery and they are going to rebuild the 
canning factory. Huledut and Mine. 
Brunon are staying there.”

Lifting Treasure Ship
Seattle. Wash.—If ambition counts
ir anything, several of the 160 major 

ships wrecked l.i Alaskan w- •'rs, and 
even the I.usltania. may be raised to 
the surface, with resulting recovery 
if fortunes.

Frank Curtis, a Seattle mover,
has dreams of great enterprises and 
huge fortunes nowadays as he pre
pares to lift the steamship Islander, 
which sank with heavy loss of life 
and fortune In Stephens pass, August 
15. 1901.

He plans to let nature help him 
raise the Islander In this manner: He 
will use a diving bell to place cables

Paris.—The transport Chambord of 
the Mcssagerles Maritime*. plying be
tween Islands of the South Seas and 
Indian ocean, and assigned to carry 
the Madagascar mall,
Marseilles recently with 
most tragic stories of the sea, a story 
of seven marooned flsherfolk, one be
ing a woman, who gave birth to an
unnourished babe. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Four slow and languishing deaths I .
were caused by starvation and sour Tide May Assist in  
vy. Ttie three survivors helplessly 
awaited the next to go when the long- 
promised relief ship arrived. The In
fant that perished counted live in the 
fatalities.

Youth Tells Story.
The story was told by Le Merdy 

llerdelan. nineteen, a Breton youth 
from Font Aven. Three years ago a 
Parisian Ann established a lobster 
cannery on the tiny Island of St. Paul, 
one of those Isolated, lost islands in 
the middle of the Indian ocean be
tween Australia and Africa. Sturdy 
fishermen were brought from Pont 
Aven and Coneameau In Brittany.

At the beginning of 1930 hard times 
hit the cannery and three months 
later the company decided to with
draw its workmen, leaving seven vol
unteers to look after the material and 
to be taken off later by a relief ship.
The band Included young llerdelan 
Pulloch, a machinist: M. and Mme.
Brunon: Quillizic and Huledut, fisher
man. and a negro, Francois.

Life on the island was good enough 
until spring, when the necessary food 
was lackiog. Fire had destroyed or 
soured most of the tinned goods. The 
water condensing apparatus wus 
of order and scurvy attacked the 
party, which was existing 
gulnt' egg*, rabbits, birds, shellfish 
and rainwater caught in the volcanic 
craters.

Die* 9* Comrades Watch.
Pulloch. the machinist, died first 

from scurvy, and was buried in a 
shallow grave. Food of rabbit meat 
and penguins' eggs soon capped the 
end of M. Brunon, whose wife was 

.^■rostrated. Her baby, born some 
£  , eeks later, had died quickly. One
-A  Jay the negro. Francois, collapsed on 

the rocks. Finally Quiilezlc, a fisher
man. endeavoring to catch some meaty 
fish In an improvised boat, wns lost 
In sight of his comrades, hi* body, tor
tured with scurvy and beri-beri, hav- 

•  ing no resistance
Three were left—Herledan, Mme.

Brunon and Huledut. Mme Brunon 
seemed only to wait to Join her hus
band and ciilld In the grave. The rab- 
hita Jumped about, penguins stood 

.mournfully on the rocks and the three

leading to * lutr}.
Winches will cinch • the c. ea at 
low tide and c’urt - jure* that the 
barge w ill lift t|le , . „ hen the tide
“'■ch. This operate ■ be repeated 

d the barge will • t.nved toward 
shore until the sunk Is dragged
to shallow - ater.

The Islander was •' ed to hare 
carried more than ' ■""" In gold
dust and nu get

Flaw in Story Convicts
Man as Wife M urderer

Whitehall, N. V.—' > ■ ted of mur
dering hie pretty v - wife while

' ' daughter
mother's arms. Thou M non. proml- 

oung farmer, o High Point,
must serve twenty ty years In
the state penitentiar 

Marlon's convictlo it came de
spite ills protestatii - it a negro 
bandit shot Sirs. Ma death dur
ing a holdup, was huted by de
fense attorneys and >urt attendants 
to one Maw in the :n« planter'*

Marlon claimed be 
the bandit’s pisf 

futul to Mrs. Marion

ad a firm grip 
h lien the allot 
is fired.

This part of Ma story, the
prosecution averred. ved the falsity
of his entire account tlie tragedy.

Tbe *tate lutnxlu e\|»ert testl-
moiiy t<» show tha: hud Marlon's
hands h<ren gripping ic npgro's pls-
tol, powilcr marks v ild have been
visible t•• those who aiked to him
a few nlinutes later.

S

Wyoming Turtle Death
Puzzles U. S. Scientists

Washington.—What the turtles 
is oue of the things Sn - idan Insti
tution excavators hop. 
future examination of f fields of 
the itridger Basin. Wyomltx

In its re|airt recently suhlished, the 
institution’s fossil par> lescrlbes a 
vast turtle death «P»S s here one out
crop no fee t long 'Vis CompoweU al
most exclusively of turtle shell* side 
by side. What ent-.-d this wholesale 
and obviously sudden annihilation 
could not lie learned.

Charles \V. Cilm.ire^ leader of the 
party, tin ught it might have been 
noxious gas. volcar ■ nsh or perhnpa 
u sudden How . f Polling water—all 
hinting at prehistor upheavals in the 
Wyoming bad lands.

Crocodile skulls and an almost cona- 
plete skeleton of the long extinct Hy- 
rachyus, which is similar to a rhinoc
eros. were among tin- expedition's finds 
In Wyoming.

Plaque on Old Home
Honors Clemenceau

Paris.—Without . rremony and prac- 
lloully without the knowledge of any- 

. S M M M  ad
mirers recently place a bronxe plaque 
on the house u' x Itgo Franklin where 
the statesman . f mi died. The 
tablet stated: ||. - lived Clemenceau
from 1V.h; . . .  . lhh, the 24tb 9t
Novemlter 1929.''

Model of “Radio City” for New York

The New York public got Its first c '•option of the <.~iO.UUtl.000 “Radio
City ' whe.. plans for the project, which Is to occupy three t ,aka facing Fifth 
avenue, between Forty-eighth and Fifty-first streets »,.rp , „ ie omt-e*
Of the engineers for the enterprise. The 8o MorT which
will be established through the Interest of John u  t ,,,w e t t e r  Jr. is 
expected to be completed by 1931.

Tw e n t y -f iv e  years i* i
lime to he heart, hone, and filter 
part of a business, aud then at 
the end of it feel frustration. 

That however was the case with 
Charles Brennan. superintendent, pro
prietor, manager, and general man
ager of the Hotel Savoy, the first-rate 
hotel of a city of considerably over 
two hundred thousand inhabitants.

Brennon had personally built up hi* 
hotel to its important proportions. 
viding It successfully Into two s* 
tlons: The Annex, or family wing,
and the hotel proper, which Invited the 
patronage of transients and those v 
were availing themselves of the tow 
famous curative waters, which were 
renowned for their medicinal qual
ities.

And so It happened that the Savoy 
catered to three distinct groups. Fam
ilies. Commercial men and women. 
Bhcumatlc patients.

One might have thought that such 
variety of patronage would have lent 
interest and even glamour to Bren
nan's role otr'-botel man. and In a 
way it did, yh^Hiis same fact in Itself 
was a factor .In the ultimate sense of 
frustration till* time and again, i 
he grew older and more deeply o 
trenched in hla work, swept and de
pressed him.

What struck most painfully Into the 
tense of loneliness which was more 
and more oppressing him In Ids daily 
life among the crowd, was the fact 
that of all the hundred* who dnily 
milled In and out of his hostelry: lived 
there; entertained there; dined there; 
wined there, he alone seemed the 
homeless one. He alone, among all the 
coming and going, seemed to he the 
one who waa neither coming nor going. 
Even the famille* In the Annex were 
usually there on * temporary basis; 
awnltlng the completion of a new 
home; pending a mnrrlage; taking * 
year off between change* of permanent 
address.

In fact It was the families In the 
Annex that contributed most of all to 
the gmw lng unrest that was Bren- 
non'a. The unit of these little groups 
was so snug. Even sitting around 
with them of an evening In the lobby 
and then seeing them troop off to
gether to their rooms, their suites 
their apartments, gave him ttint cold 
alien sense he wns more than ever 
beginning to dread. Husbands and 
wives trailing off together. Brothers 
■ nd sister* bantering their way up to 
bed. Pairs of people sharing the In
timacies of family life: of domestic 
l i f t  Then. In the commercial and 
transient wings, men and Women on 
their way to home*. Men and women 
eager for mall from homes. Anxious 
to get back to domestic groups; await
ed at some remote point by eager 
loved ones.

Then Brennon himself, doomed, ss 
he was beginning to put It, to the Im 
personal detached existence of the 
hotel. When Brennon went to his 
room* nights there was the parapher 
nnlia of hotel. Bed turned down by 
Impersonal chambermaid hands. Night 
light turned on by those same em
ployed hand*. Carafe of hotel water 
Bowl of hotel flowers. Cold. Imper 
sonal. And all under the same roof. 
Famille* waiting to tuck themselves 
Into homes. Transients eager t 
turn to homes.

Twenty-five years of hotel life had 
made something of a self-pltler < 
of Brennon. He felt sorry over I 
cold detached quality oC his exist
ence. He felt left out. Left over. 
Chilled.

But It was not until after twenty- 
re year* of It that consciously he 

began to set about doing something 
about I t  Well-off In worldly goods 
by now. content within his own mind 
that he had proved himself capable of 
success, thoiight of retirement now 
began to grip him. Retirement and. 
at fifty-three, a -.uddflly 
hope and ambition f W jh r r ,

Into a life p ecn lla^ y tir^  
where women were w ncer 
new phase entered, taking Mm 
storm. In his success and 
Brennon wanted mnrrlage and domes
ticity; domesticity as far removed as 
possible from the lobby, the grillroom, 
or the thoroughfare.

These elements might hnve entered 
more sfirdly Into his reckoning except 
for the fact that at fifty-three. Bren
non fell In love: ,ov* to «wh
an extent that had the widow Stneade 
stipulated that they live their lives 
out atop an omnibus. Brennon would 
have consented. Fortunately, how 
ever, the desires of the widow Amende 
were simple. Intelligent ones That 
fitted In nicely with hi* scheme., A 
hotel dweller herself, for fourteen

year* past. It was with a certain ro
ller that she fell In with the plans of 
Brennon to divorce themselves as fast 
as possible from the more uoisome un
private existence of the public hos
telry.

The Savoy waa offered for sale, and
brought a price far bundsomer than 
he hud anticipated.

At fifty four, feeling younger than tie 
had Id twenty years, married to a 
lovely, well-preserved woman of his 
passionute choice, he wus in the 
blessed position of giving expression 
to the desires that hud so long rankled 
hint.

The Brennona chose a house on one 
of the private, restricted, residential 
streets of the town, furnished It to 
the (Jueen s and their own tastes, 
created a garden about it. stocked 
their garage with car*, hired servants, 
and set about the delightful business 
of making their house a home in every 
sense of the word.

And the new Mrs. Brennon find a 
knack. Under her firm and authentic 
touch, the home too£ on life so to 
speak. In all his previous frustrated 
dreams. Brennon admitted to him
self, he hnd never quite succeeded In 
visualizing the kind of perfection this 
woman brought to tbe creating of a 
borne.

Privacy, lovely furnishings, small 
personal touches of flowers In howls 
urrunged by her; color schemes 
worked out according to her knovel- 
edge of his taste; the bed f.dded buck 
hy her loving hands because she knew 
ttie way lie liked his pillows piled. 
Sentimental, if you will, hut where 
his new happiness was concerned. 
Brennon wns unashamedly that.

It wns not until after five years of 
their cloudless marriage thnt Brennon 
and his wife took their first trip out 
Into the world which flowed about lids 
home. They went to a city some four 
hundred miles removed from theirs, 
there to enjoy the theaters and con
certs of the larger metropolis.

It was while they were at the fimnd 
hotel there and enjoying what they 
were pleased to call their second 
honeymoon, thnt the opportunity to 
purchase the hostelry at nn absurdly 
low price literally fell Into Brennon a 
lap.

At first the Idea was preposterous 
and both he and his wife turned will
ing backs upon the entire Idea. But 
strangely. In the case of both of them, 
the Idea simply would not he downed. 
After all. the new Mrs. Brennon hnd 
lived fourteen years In the light and 
glamour of hotel life and there 
waa something about It—something 
about It—

As for Brennon. he was the old 
racehorse pawing the turf. Time and 
time again he turned his face away, 
only to scent hack again, hypnotized.

The Inevitable happened. For seven 
years Brennon and his wife have oc
cupied a six-room suite in their hotel, 
the Urand. During that time the In
stitution hns more than tripled Its 
patronage and Its success redounds 
to the credit of Brennon.

Meanwhile, he and his wife promise 
themselves, with optimism, that one of 
these days they will turn their bnrks 
on the shallowness of hotel life, and 
really create themselves a home.

(£X 1*31. McClure N m iw M r Syndicate i (WSU Service )

No Waiting
"My girl gave me a surprise Inst 

night when I called to take her out 
to a dance." said Simpson.

“What was that?" asked his fellow 
clerk.

“She was all dressed up In a new 
evening gown." Simpson enlightened 
him.

“You sny she was all dressed when 
you got there?" asked the o'her.

“Yes. 1 said so,” caine from the 
young lover. “Why do you ask in that 
tone of voice?"

“Well, that wasn't a surprise,” re
torted the other. “That was a giddy 
miracle.”

H ighw aym an “ Hero”
Dick Turpin, famous English high

wayman. was bom In Hempstead, Essex 
county. England. 1700. Ills father wus 
Innkeeper and apprenticed Richard to 
a butcher. He stole his master's cat
tle and. on being discovered, fled nnd 
Joined a gang of nlghwaymen. II« 
was associated with Tom King, whom 
he fatally ahot while trying to protect 
him from arrest. He escaped for son* 

finally captured

la a difficult thing, 
us, when freedom is

____  _ hands, fly to the-ex-
form of recreation. 

We must beW olng’’ something—pref
erably something physical; If we are 

we are lost and without resource. 
This Is why holidays sometimes pall, 
and leare us at a losa

V aria tion  in O cean W ate r
According to recent researches, there 

are at least three kinds of water In 
the ocean, active plant and animal life 
being maintained In the first layer, 
decomposed organic mntttr In the sec
ond, while the lowest water la from 
the nolar regions

............‘ ii imwI m  in i r m ----------



THE CARBON MESSF.Nr.KR

.viarcn i i .  two—n was invariant.!
taken out ami llung to the breeze f". 
all to see and to reverence. And Cap
tain Driver Invariably saluted it with 
these words, “My country, my flag— 
Old Glory!"

As the dispute between the North 
and South became more Intense and 
the Civil wur drew nenrer and near
er. Captain Driver became Increas
ingly unpopular with Ids neighbor* In 
Nashville because of bis outspoken 
devotion to his country and his flag. 
During the Presidential campaign 
“Old Glory” was displayed on a rope 
stretched from his home to a tree 
across the street bat the bitterness 
of that campaign brought to Captain 
Driver's ears unmistakable hints that 
bis flag might be stolen or destroyed, 
so he bought another flag for display.

After the secession of Tennessee 
from the Union, the captain began to 
fear for safety of his flag at the 
hands of the Confederates. So he 
took It by night to the house of a 
Union sympathiser named Halley and 
nsked Mrs. Hailey and her daughters. 
Mary and Patience, to hide it for him 
so that If could not he found and de
stroyed If the Confederates searched 
Ills house. At the time M.iry and Pa
tience Hailey were making a comfort, 
padding It heavily with cotton, and 
thus suggested nn ideal hiding place. 
So Captain Driver folded “Old Glory," 
placed it between the layers of cotton 
In the comfort where the Hailey girla 
tacked It In and aewed up the out
side covering. Again at night Captain 
Driver took the comfort to Ids home 
and placed It In u large iron wash 
kettle In the attic of Ids home.

There “Old Glory” stayed until 
Union troops occupied Nashville in 
February, IMC!. Immediately there
after Captain Driver and a group of 
soldiers ripped open the comfort, took 
out the flag and hoisted It over the 
state capital to the strains of "The 
Star-Spangled Ranner." played hy a 
regimental band. It remained there 
for hours, but so fearful was Captain 
Driver that his flag ndgtit even then 
he Injured by a hostile hand that he 
stood guard over It day nnd night. In 
the morning "Old Glory" was taken 
down nnd replaced with another Amer
ican flag. Hy thla time it was very 
old, much worn and the captnin 
feared that a strong wind would whip 
It to pieces.

After tliia “Old Olory” was always 
kept In the captain's house and late 
In Ids life he gave It to his daughter, 
Mrs. M. J. Itolfcnd of Nevada, where, 
so for as Is known. It still Is. In 1007 
the flag had become so worn that 
Mrs. Roland placed It on s piece of

sheeting and std. tied It fast to the
cloth to preserve it for future geo-
•rations of the Cuptain Driv-
er died March - 1ss i. and was buried
in old City cemeitery in Nashville.

Just aa it wus a Yankee sea captain
which gave to oi: r 'lag Its name of
"Old Glory.” so I' was that another
Yankee—a soldier. -tend of a sailor.
however—who ti ••■k another “Old
Glory" on one of iin* most romantic j
expeditions In our or.v. Hales was
bis name nnd he served aa color
sergeant In the T>verity fourth Mossa-
cliuscts regiment in the Civil war.

After the war il was much talk
In tills country of the hostility of
Great Britain i the United
States. IVtermltii■ d to flnj out for
himself whether tl - talk was fostered
by polIttciUH fu their own selfish
ends or was a genuine antipathy, 1
Hates resolved t» cross the Atlantic,
start from the nnrtliem border of
England and man to London bear-
lug aloft an unfarled American flag
just as he had <1"ne on the bnttle-
fields of 1801 dV> HIs reception by
the people of England would show
whether or not the re was any founds-
tlon for this talk t John Hull's hos-
tlllty toward Unch■ Sam.

Clad In his blue uniform. Bates on
November 5, 187: left Edinburgh
for Gretna Green At Sark bridge
on the border line between Scot-
land and England he unfurled “Old
Glory” and stood i •'"with It with un
covered head. Tlion he started on
his march. That tomlng he trnni|ied
Into Carlisle when|* n group of com-
merclal travelers t *lie Rush hotel
gave him a heart ' welcome. More
than that; they st ; i word on ahead
of his strange r ' - image and when
he came to the n "* towns of IVn-
rtth and Simp, cn crnwds of min-
ers were on hand t" ‘’beer him.

The warm w elcom given Hates there
was repeated In i”fry  place through
which lie traveled

The London dnll ' l‘rp!'* gave much
space to the Amerl.in soldier on De-
ceniher 2. A dens.'■ mu*s packed the
Guildhall yord. «l "i-e a British ser-
gennt was carri in- the English atnnil-
ard. Hates was borne on the shoul
ders of men into the crowded Guild
hall, and then buck to the carriage, 
from which In- mini* •  speech before 
refurling Ills flag.

Hates’ reception In London wns the 
crowning touch to his pilgrimage. 
There was no linger any doubt of 
John Bull's friendliness toward Uncle 
Sam, at least s" far as the common 
people of England were concerned.

TwvWty tinMMl. tbs Greentree Stable
horse which won the Kentucky
derby, with Jockey C. Kurtalnger up. 
Time. 2:01 4-0 was a new record for
nw hi

WHITE HOUSE AIDE

HONDURAS REBEL

SURGEON GENERAL

| M.iJ. Gen. Robert U Putters** I

I lion for appointment us surgeon geu- i 
1 eml of t lie army tins been approved j 

by I'resident Hoover. The appoint-I J ment Is for u term of four years. Gen- |

I l!H7 lb is. nnd since August. 1!CT». has 
. men surgeon of the Hawaiian depart

TWENTY GRAND WINS

ELMO SCOTT WATSON
UK American flag, whose blrth- 
' duy we celebrate oil June 14, 
Is known^hy a number of fig
urative names. It is probable 
that It wus culled "The Ited. 
W jdte and Blue” or “The 
Stbr* •  ltd Stripes” very soon 
after the first flag was made 

In accordance with the resolution 
passed by the Continental congress on 
June 14, 1777, “That the flag of the 
United States he l.'l stripes, alternate 
red and white; that the union he 
13 stars, white in a blue field, repre
senting a new constellation."

The name “The Stnr-Spnngled Ban
ner” dates from 1814 when Francis 
Scott Key, watching the British bom
bardment of Fort McHenry, was In
spired to write tlie poem which was 
Ister set to music and became the of
ficial national anthem. Hut the name 
“Old Glory” Is a more recent one. It 
was Just a hundred years ago that a 
Yankee skipper hud the Inspiration 
which resulted In that affectionate 
name being bestowed upon our nation
al colors. Here is the story of liow 
“Old Glory” got thst name:

From the beginning of New Eng
land maritime history the Driver fam
ily of Salem, Mass., had been leaders 
In the shipping trade, not only as ship
builders but as owners, captains and 
sailors of their own vessels. In the 
year 1831 Capt. William Driver was 
carrying on the family tradition. As 
■ hoy of twelve be had shipped on a 
failing vessel for Europs and before 
he was twenty he was master of the 

1>rlg, Charles Baggett, one of that in
numerable fleet which sailed the 
Seven Seas and carried the name of 
Salem to every corner of the eurth.

In September of that yenr Captain 
Driver was preparlug to sail for a 
trip around the world. Just before 
leaving a party of Ills friemls gath
ered to present him with a farewell 
gift, an American flag, because he 
wns noted for his love for the na
tional colors and what they betokened. 
He, overcome with emotion, wns silent 
for a moment. Then ns he looked aloft 
and saw the flag which he loved so 
well floating In the breeze he ex- 
el aimed: "I’ll call her Old Glory, boys; 
(till Glory!” And thus wns the Amer
ican flag christened with a neiv name 
for he was the first to use that name 
and hy no other did he ever refer to It.

In 1837 Captain Driver retired from 
the sen and went to Nashville, Tenn., 
to make his home, hut when he sold 
his ship his beloved “Old Glory,” went 
to Tennessee with him. On patriotic 
occastous and on his own birthday— 
SL Patrick's day, for be was born

T

MINERAL SUPPLY
MAY CAySE ILLS

Small Amount Only Needed 
V/itii Meat Scraps.

■ r.,|. pounds of drVd milk. SJid 1

>i the ration If plenty of minerals are 
ed The rod liver ml is necessary to

•
hl.ks to II da te  the minerals Into 

-

Turkeys and Chickens **
Should Be Separated ;

Turkeys and chickens cannot get i>
dong together. The iniHttimtl p.ira- *.
;te* which hoth-r*I«ir!key* «ln not -
.. street chickens and therefore, when
'he two come togelheir. the hen* net '
Mist to the parasite ciimrtnc the blaek-
brad organism--nnd r !|
lisease among the tui

Remove all the tiiirkeys from l l je .
poultry range, give tlicm a light laxa '
Ive ration, and chan gen-hsw rs&x- tl4*’.

■•r t-T-e ...... 'f l
luring the whiter artd Iiftetier l u r i J '
lie summer. If you are limited . 3
pace for range, you <i'll if keep turkeys
•n a screen wire then'. n-sig wire netI
fug over the top of their run on tint
out tl side of the |moi!try house. j

— —
Culling Roosters Good

Practice for Farmers
Permitting the nsislers to run with 

he laying flock during the summer 
season costs the isniltry Industry of

however. Is the fact that fertile eggs 
spoil so rapidly during warm weather. 
Except in the case of valuable breed 
ng animals, the cockerel* should'he 

sent to market at •Sice, and «ven 
■Imse which are kept should he fso- 
lated.

Market Infertile Eggs
for Superior Quality

birds. No cures are known hut res,.I 
»t, ry disease In general requires 
only of pure rresh sir. Uniformly 
arm tempera lures and clean qn-ir 
■•* are the recommendations offer*«L
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Eastland Directory
Wa Invite you to visit us while in Eastlan d . 

You will always find a Welcome

Cash Prices Paid
lor your

POULTRY 4 E6SS
• i t o  ui i  dunce to fire you 

A SQUARI DEALR. J. Rains
Boat toad Stand,

N Umar-Eoatlaad Texas

This Is Used Car Bargain 
W eek

Good Coupes Sedans and Road
sters, at Low Prices. Buy on 
GMAC Time Payment Plan.

Clyd D. Cox.
SALESMAN 

Butler & Harvey 
Ghevrolei Co.

Eastland. Tevas

Presl ar’9 
Ladies La ire 

Ready-to wear and 
Millinery.

Tisit Our
BEAUTY PARLOR 

in charge of Miss Flora Mae 
Todd, experienced operator. 

Eiatlacd Texas.

•«7  At Tke
MNUUPT STORE

formorly

Green**
Par Reel Bargains.

i M t lu d ,  Texas.

■lit 101 MW
Ford Dealers

Eastland, Texas.
Come to see us for your 

New and Secondhand Cars.

Eat At The
TEXAS HOTEL

Dining Room
The place where you get a 

Square Meal.
Under New Management 

Eastland. Texas.

We Want Y o u r  T r a d e  .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

W  -v

"A Good Bank To Bank With”

Gorman

The most valuable as
set of this old, strong 
bank is the confidence 
of its customers. With 
such confidence we are 
enabled to render the 
best measure of bank* 
In f service.
Having gained a repu
tation for careful, con 
servative management, 
ws shall steadfastly en 
deavor to maintain it.

Tbs Eldest Bank In Eastland County.

Attention
Strictly High Grade 

Peerless Binder Twine
Every Ball Guaranteed

100
Pounds $8.95

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.

Binder Twine
100
Pounds • . . .

Grain
Cradles

$8-95
$3.75!

Pecans 2 lbs. 25c; 5 lbs.

2 qt. Metal Bucket Cream Freezer. 79c
2 Quart Wood Bucket, Steel Frame Cieam 
Freezers ...........  ......................................

3 Quart Wood Bucket, Steel Frame Cream 
Freeaers......................................................... .

4 Quart Wood Bucket, Steel Frame Cream 
F reezers................................................. S4.65
6 Quart Wood 3*cket, Steel Frame Cream 
Freezers .............  ............................  ........ $5.65

A Full Stock of Bolts to Repair | |  
Binders, Mowers and Plows.

THE STORE WITH THF GOODS”

Mickle
Hardware & Furniture Co,


